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ounty, I shall offer for ?in the town of A.rl.fetSMjES BY EXECUTION
the possession ot a vigoroua.uu ncuij-,--e- d

mirid, if an uncommon power of com- -,
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" minds-o- f studentsvthe
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Tuesday, the 3d day of November VtneyFrom t&jrtaTcnUn Reporter. ? anu :ot rennenwgnot be determined. ior. udj a
hflvp. been manifested, yl could vehume-- beneR ts of. ins trVction.

the dryland Tabstrue

ted ! If any serious enquirer reaiiy wisuca
to knovy; what may be donefor 830000,
under proper restrictions and with true e-co- nnm

vj" let hiin1 traverse the road ' through
-- portions of science,.

arexoin--
rate'dise:ases in;w,hidi suclf sig

X nterra n in? and dellnuui, n suaviiy y
manru'rsVand, amftoUy of dispos'tfoo, crani-- North-Carolina - ahciy alluded, to, fnhvenr. V-- ,yWa command
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1 'of Salesnder-- ; Bxeaituntherewith iwrer Macnab the proceeds, in his U- -

,ed by as pure an air '.'as ever circulated, and
e amongInetrnfion of his DOSltlOD. tOJTCia

sehd oit another; " whicK t;jthi''nkg ugnt
others the following 't- - .

the 2d day of. the County Court, the
Ueal Property, belonging to the Estate cft'
ard Taylor, dee'd. viz 'M', - ' - ! Ulch'

- .A Tract of Land containing between 7
hiindred acres . (uncleared) it being a nart

a
r:. 8

tract on which the , Isaid Richard die'e. . the

on' the. waters of Tar River, 7 miles' south or Jf4
ford.-- , .Three' hundred acres of this tract is firate Tobacco land r the ; remainder is free
dilutive, .and remarkably well timbered r?
wiih approved Kecrtntre w.tll be required
able at one bfclWir yea
tjie fesidire,t shonM thce be am) hlce bo 7
kiHt securities payable In 3f ahtf :5 years. jS
whole of said bonds ; to. bear interest after th

aVVich and feubhnie"fa scenery as perhaps4
the world ever saw. - v .

andVill, convince every nh bttbe PJP: hiciv tne eiegaui. x-ia- r

know.of honft that would. stand morecon
t'pitunii than that amiable gentleman. .. ;4

Perhaps nothing need be said respecting
the peculiar advantages which would be ol-ler- ed.

by !Sev iiaven f.ir anItisfttution: of

Tlie, danger. to w
.
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of ihe violeut grief .which Lordivjftossell

fewTWho are o(r,cquairaeil atjeastt bXVr

poriwi th the" beau ( V ot his si tua tjohiid
spletidoroWtsvicey
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clnly;7riVc-lou- e w a1 Cjinf)it, --which
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ngi aod cirh th. exci ltence'of itV.lid 7, Mil fcf " ) f - - , .. ,
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which 'event like houds h nil Securities, in ti,e ' 111

p66Jo of thie prices at yhica .HiixS uiiictU ,
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anK in-o- ld

him
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-f fcltd ofeb. mci ill and a,'rr.:Mn:;
jVUIie f- - i;dhamsToitMiiV, atvp'reori (; ?
up'ied by BishppKatrenscri?ft; . This tract

thtlie;'nixVbestllf'n3!so e :uimmVeiie.?t , h Ue;n,hi iwev er, as ' tl ;y
, In ller recovery I. was apid and ?f

atid sh liycd ?naiiy".yeoV aftet:V - n . 1:third S5t5, - ad I; belicvQ tne t lourin vynrqs; toplaces, iur suu ffbodimprovthereH siifl room, i sonic
irthcr.adfarice'i; v, ' ' --situated ma pleasant in-ov- e

to first rte SpriA. t .,
'render her Lord the lather ofVa (family uiid convenient

Vaitn 1 he vhdl e t Kere i i i progress, an 'V V
. ?!jiyjsY'--''j- Lea Julia i

AVnntt on RrV.T W CTU ;; y - M 1' If;' sivs -- the author,! Lady
Xbought I; do not unK iticre

were more than: t53gcntleinent this SAle

larid I feel confident in statin?, that hal
this property. been ad vcrtised in your pa--

sufficient number; of aci-e- s ia wnocUlaiuf to kn i

up continued ipily ot fire wood. notnhnd beeirih ; Franco, under the Alien Benj;imin
h, won Id have been buriedi

Uussell
existing
alive.",

by the
the. fol- -

AlfonfJohn
jvlalone Cideb ;',:;.'-- --

Mclheeters Rev. Pr-Marti- n

'James -

MedlinCader X'A't MrvKditor, it.would nothaveijrought Ashley William- (
- e

Avery Aaron
The second instance is relatet

celebrated kOdier - of Gerieya in
lowinir words " I knew a girl,

wiiii ppnineu Tsccurn;c j;y2ime in i,
year, to bear., interest t after t lie expiration of
the first year, will be required.

f"V:JK0: C. TAYLOIl, Comm'r'
XSept. 2tst, 1829. - ' , ( v .. . u,3
' The Raleigh Starnd Newbern Spectator will'

insert the foregoing-- advertisement an,t
. .. 'f 'i .1 I 'll!

Averyt Samiitwenty- - Morccocke Kdward
leffe haThomas

2.-Moo- re Mary r.

9: Mnore James : - -

frve vcars old, named El iza Hoy, who Bobbit Green
Blodget B. 1narrowly escaned beins; buried

2" Miller Henry 1
' lorwara uieir ouis u me, at.,YYtiiramsboro'

(III T V

leaguesSlic lived at , a distance of . two
from Geneva. -- For some year . jshe?" had --

.
V

BrownJphn ;

Hydie Mury
nevers Thomas
Bolton Wilson
Brown Jas.t H.v;

NOTICE.
'been subject: to nervous attacks, which

2. ' ;'.'-.- ' N.v;
Nance JamesY
Kail Martin J :

, Nash George V'
Norwest Doctor

' 7Jic!iols Williams
' Nichols Willie

MRS.SARAI! GLEND HNNlXG.Iute of Gran
formerly resident in KitWh.

frequently deprived her ot every
ance of life : but, alter the lapse

has lutely died intestate. Many of her next of kinhoars, she would recover and resume her
resHic vnaiawvc ,.,win iius place, and I t 1occupations as nothing had happened.- -

A. . InereDy inouiy an persons concerned, that' r
.

- y Q. J j
Olive James '

,
?

.
-pensionOn one occasion, however tne su

llyrd Jethro
Hroadw-ell'Jph-

Bnffaloe James r ;

Brown Anthony ? ?

Butler,Sarah .; --i u.a r
Barksdale 'ithomas II.
Bashford Alexander
Barker Thomas .

Ba'dy Samuel

expiration 'of two years from 'the 1st May, 139asprescribed by law, I shall" be ready and
ling to settleJhe said Estate.-- -. The Xdminlt!

protracted, thatof her faculties was sq ,

her fri ends called in a man oftnedica

.less than S150, whereas, it did not bring- -

i It certainly would be worth whde for
ru, membersfthe Pext Iegislaturp,f to
bring iribill to authorise:th esc sales to

be biishedXiVtheSiiost couveri
; "papery forHhree or four weeks previous to

the ale Uh tfiis case,!. F?s led to be-- J

lieveihe ExecuVipnyyas 't not discharged,
' or.the:'poo1r;rmanAvou!drhave''8tbpped ' the'
Vsaie oflVis prbpettywheri it was satisfied.
.1 It isruetHe lioies werelow in flesh 5

bo t surely;! f they, wercnble to pull a wag-

gon," they were worth more than 40 50,
, or?Y"cn'M;iioiiari:Kicli';is - more: than
' they all 'brouh U vBut as 1 said before,
' this Way orconducUn such"sales;" does
"not giye sufficient notice to d rawt
any, thing like a sufficientriuniber of pcr-- ?

sons to create fai r competi tion ? for not
r one in ten see these written potices, po'st- -,

ed only at one or two places.; Mr. Edlr
. tor'; aometjunjg ought to berdone to assist

the poor debtor
and I know bf.no oherrway, than, to sell--

his property at affair price : arid where it
ides'notbring more than half- - its? vajue,

s

the bfficer should.be authorised to ; stop

Price Thomas- ,- .t v;-,.- '

price Needham :

Partaio Drury . ';.' ..

lion or saiq tsiaie naving been committed to methe neighborhood, who pronounced her
ny nie uoumy youri pi uranvUIe County in AJa closedead. She was then sewn up in Pilconter Anthony kshroud, accordins to the barbar US cus Hennedict itev. Alanson Pope Willie"i

im proVem en t in alinVUt vvery pari of the
region alluded jo,which the seekers of
health from all partV' niust delight to cott-tem- pl

tte?; and with t he invigorating purity
jif; ihejtiry and Ij auv and cheapness f the

outdry, cnust'k'eoinvtony.GreenyiJIc
amf jfjo whole ri d tot he. Vann Springs,
a great throui;h fare for all travellers from
the lower count ry in. the Summer and Au-

tumn, and for thedrivers ofstock from the
Western country,: ih the Winter and FH.
i hay e alre ady ..'Witnessed an emigra' ion,
brihjyiig. wi'h a display of taste, riqhos,;
nil substantial improvement to both Pen-

dleton and Greeuvilie, not often surpassed;
and even in the" neighborhood of the Blue
Ridge, a similiii' spirit is now unfolding it-se- lf.:

Indeed, I have there seen a settler
of such taste, industry and practical talent
as by tneatis of his own laborers, to eoiploy
ill tii4 building, .granite dug from the moun-
tain j.for his furniture, the walnut and
cherry rom his forest ; for the embellish-lishme- at

of his gardt'n, pleasure grounds
and . alks, the shrubbery and grasses of
the surrouncling' hills and vallies ; and by
means of wooden pipes he has drawn the
wafers.from" t?iHiYing fountains above him
which water and refresh the wholer This
is certainly devoting wealth to praise-worth- y

and useful...purposes.: Such a man. wt-uat- ed

in -tdi a climate, and with such fac-il't.- es

for cheap and beautiful living, has
alread attracted, and will continue to at-

tract, addition! settlers ; and those few
amo g us ywho may live for,;a quarter of a
century To come, may-- have'- tneir sight
greeted by h'ril ides covered -- with .vines,'
thevallejs with meadows and corn; the
country clr q't-r- ed with tasteful, and mag-
nificent dwellings, and the mountains

tom rf the. countrv. and laid unon the 'I will, attend to all communictttiohs post paid)
whiclr may Be addressed to me at tialeijrli N C
: - ?

; - lAUKHU RAND, AdmV.
Wak e cou ntjy 21 st j May, 1 829. 74 6ni
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NOTICE.

Bennedict Ann
Brasfiehl Alfred
Briggs Joseph

''""r 'rCarpenter Dan.
Cole William II.
Collins Urias a

Gmdup Josiah
Clerk Wake C. Court
Chapman John L.
Corn Temperance:

, Pugb Martha j
Pate Edmbnd
Parrish William
Rullen Turner. v

. Pollard Benjamin
Powel Robert ; " "

- y U. i '' ',
Robertson Wiley .

Ueneher Daniel G. t

Rhodes William B.
UiHn M. Caroline
Rigsbe James . "

Robinson, Wm. A.

AS taken up and committed to the Jail nf
.2. this county, on the 2d of-Marc-h last '

Catew John C.

bedstead.; Amongst those who called to
condole.witi the parents! was a pi rticular
friend of tio supposed deceaset of her
own age. The young woman, arxioustb
take it last look at her friend uhri iped the
.shroud and imprinted a kiss upon her
clieek. Whilst she was kissihg jier; she
fancied that she. felt her breathe She
repeated her caresses 5 and bein shortly
assured of the fact of her friend not being
dead, she applied her mouth to thjat ofthe
girl, and in a short time the latter , was
restored to life, and able to dress ijerself."

Dr. Crichtoh, physician to the Grand
Duke Nicholas, brother to the En peror of
Russia, relates a tact from his ov m expe-
rience which powerfully supports the ar-
guments used by Dr. Macnab. 0 ' Ay6ung
girl," says Dr. Crichton 44 in the service

Dowd Rev., Patrick W.v theuaaicv Atto ppe owr 1 jesisiaiu c .in
do'anmctlnnfrtrTUifa i uulurtunate class of

negfo man supposed trbe Slive, who calls
himself S AMUEL WtLKINS, and says that he
was bound an apprentice to Wm. Mosely,
Norfolk, Va. and that he raiiaway from tlie bail
Mosely before his term ofapprenticeship had e-
xpired. The said negro has been in this county
5 or 6 years,' and has passed during tfiat time as",

a free man 5 he i is about '24 years of age, 5feet,4
or 5 inches high, and . coal black. The owner
ofsaid negro is requested to come forward, prove
properly and pay charg-es,-! or he will be dealt
with as the Jaw directs.; j h

; "JAMES PALMKR, Jailor.
; Windsor, Bertie. county, June 9.

Price adv. t .; 82-6-mv

NOTICE.

' , I - - . ro"enisfpr it real Iy grieved irie io see' pro-- .
- 'r- - jjcrty thu )hrov n away, arid that without

f ' remedyiCvf; -- 1'-; :'
.

; X

ff C 'September. i 829 t -
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j - DOMESTIC.

of the Princess of , whd had for
- - The folfow-in-p extract of a letter, from a gentle--

' ; nfin tfuytlling m the Pentlteton and Ashe ville
'-- "4: Koadr aDnears1 in the BlmiutaineerT-.o- f 'the some time kept her bed? with a nervous

theuielyes eut down and yielding to the
imptovements of the rising generation."

ON PREMATURE INTERMENT.
I2Septe mber, pri nted at Greeneville S outh- -

affection, at length to all appearance was

Simmons Wiley 2.
2.' Smith John A.: 2.

. Sugg Betsey , .
Sugg Elizabeth

, Sugg Joshua (Major)ii --

, Snellinff William , , t
Scott Thomas

' Shaw John
Schaub Susanna .

'
Saitmarsh Orlando p

Secretary State N. C. ..

Smith Fanny ,

- mith Simon
Smith John

2. Sheriff of Wake N. C.
. Spikes Slarter r

Segraves Charles
Simms Berry D.
Sims Allen '

: Sudbury John W. :

Sanders Reuben
. Simons Elizabeth .

Simons Henry ; : ' "

"!
' t. '.;; v

Thompson Joseph R. 2.
2. Thompson James '

Todd Moses .
--

Thrower Jesse )

'i The first thing that strikes the (trayelf
Jerorilhjs.route is the pleasing improye-mentV- of

4he road. from the. NorthirCaroliaa
to the : Tennessee State liney Ijt. is one of

; the bes tToailsin ih e South elf n , nor are there
many better in: the United States. If good
highVays denote ' ciyilizationl then j indeed

' ifiay "the people of 'this new country, r be

FOUND in my Store, some time since, a Note 4

by T. P. Berryhill, and Samuel B.
Hill, to John Mollis, Sen'r.5 for the . sum of $70,
dated '20th-Oct- . 187, payable 12 moHths after .

date. The owner can have the same by apply,
ing to me and paying' for this advertisement.
4 xt:-'y.y- y '4V V. H U. McKENZIE.

'

. Morven. N. C..7lh Sept. 182. v 7

Roanoke, Navigation Company.
, THE Annual, fleeting of the Stockholders of

the. Roanoke Navigation Company,: will be held
at Welddn,: on 'the" first Moiklay of-- November
next, being the 2d day of the month. .":

...
: "v

: . - :' :. A.V.JOYNER, Sec'y.
Sept, 10.' 8 3t

!! IH B I II I

r --
1 mn no need iobecjvilized. ' Be this as it

There are few persons ignorant that it
is the unnatural custom of the, French to
inter twenty-fou- r hours after the apparent
decease. This practice, which is said to
have had its origin in regard for. the liv-
ing, by preventing the evil consequences
of putrefactioo, has excited horror in re-
flecting minds generally, and the deserv-
ed censure of many eminent medical men,
who declare that the sanatary precaution
has been carried to an extreme which out-
rages not only, decency but --humanity.
That it should still exist is the best proof

: . --may, I'hesiitale not to.say that tne lncor- -

porated Company who performed irns wotk,
" is entitled to the lasting credit of the coun- -

Dowb Rev.
Dunan Gustavus
Dunn Jeremiah
Drake Arch'd. G,
Dilliard Wiley
Davis Walter v

Kllis William
Eastwood Margaret
Ellington Kindred i

Evans Duniel
Ellis Frederick C. ;

Evans Enoch
- u , F. .

-

Ferret Rev. James
Fowler James
Fort James
Fort William
Fuller Thomas
Fowler Joseph
Fenner Arthur
Fotger William II.
Faleyham Matthew'

G.
Gales Sc Son
George, Abner
Graves John C.
Garret Martha M.
Gilbert James
Gooden Daniel
Gooden George

II.
Hancock Claresso
Hunter John (Col.)
Hutchins Isaac
Hod gin Mm Care It.

Dona ison
Holoman Isali
llolliway Dr. John

I.
Ivy Nathan
, J.
Jewel Benja nin H.
Jewel Nancy
Jones Augiutin
Jones Jesse
Jones Lemmy H.
Joiibs Davidj
Johnson Edqriond
Jarrel Wiley P.
Jennings John D.J'

'. Ki
Kyle Jeremiah -'-
-

; L; .... ..

Lawrin Martha
L:rke James
Lassiter Miles
Lewis James

ILaywooiVs Manual,
J V " tryjlas well as tbe.wiirm acknpivledgemenfs
Lv" , 0f idltraOers.fAA few years t ago the

. - , dangerand ; tod of transporting -- a family

f' over these tremendous mountains, were
Brought up: to the present, time

that can be ottered ot the obstinacy of the
French Government, or the ridiculous

deprived of life. Her face had all the
character ofdeath her body was perfect-
ly cold and every other symptom ofdeath
was manifested. She was removed into
another room, and placed in a-co- f in. On
the day fixed for her funeral, hymns, ac-
cording to the custom of the countrv,
were sung before the dpor$jbu ; at the
very moment when they were going to
nail down the coffin, ai perspiration was
seen upon her skin and in a few minutes
it was succeeded by a convulsive motion
in the hands and feet. Ina fewnoments
she opened her eyes, & uttered a piercing
scream- - (The faculty were install tly call-
ed in, and in the space of a few c ays her
health was completely re-esta- bl shed.
The account which she gave of hit situa-
tion is extremely curious. She said that
she appeared to dream that she wis dead,
but that she was sensible to every thing
that was passing round her, and distinct-
ly heard her friends bewailing her death ;
she feltlhem envelope her in the shroud,
and place her: ip the coffin. This sensa-
tion gave her extreme agony, and she at-
tempted to speak, but her soul was unable
to act upon her body. She describes her
sensations as very contradictory, as if she
was not in her body at one and the same
instant She attempted in vain ;o move
her arms, to open her eyes, or to speak.

GALES 8c SON tave just ptiblished a

APPENDIX to Haywood's Manual, whichrespect attached by, the nation to a cus

Terry William
Tattle Joseph P.- :-- ( U.
Upchurch Beatis
Upchurch Mathan

, Utley Burwell :

Utley Allen
A. ..- - -v

Vandagriff Eliza
"

, Y. . ,

Yates & Mclntyre

Walton John
(

Walton Martha
Warren Nathaniel

tom which sends many innocent victims

' greater than would be incurred hy a voyage
across the: Atlantic JNow, the yirholc; sc--

- venty-pd- d ;miles:iybe travclledl at the
v ' rate of four or five miles an hour," with per--

fac t ieasu re? V. 1 1; i&'true that the 1.2 m i I cs
of State-roa- d in South-Carolin- a is credita-- -
b'evahdi :'ihe executmnyrjtnire durab-- e

. tliart Jhefrdiihrough North -- Carolina but
it is a burniij' rebuke upon the former

, Statei' that this l&imlesascostt more

embraces the Laws passed since; the year 1819,.

under distinct heads, in alphabetical order, i-

ncluding those of last Session, which renders the

Vork complete ; 1' ''--
.. v,'..--'-

.

Y For " this addition, to the . Manual, no extra
charge will 1 be madfc. The Book will be soil
at, Five Dollars as heretofore.
' Orders' will be jnstantly attended to.

Sept. 12, 1829. ''y.-r',y-- :- - .' ;;,

prematurely, teethe grave, and serves to
weaken the; effect which scenes of death
are calculated to prodiice npon the living;
It'is monstrous that the body of a parent
or a child is to bedragged to the grave al- - 2.most ueiore 11 is coin, ana with a people
likethe French such an indecent practice

than twicers much;mbney, aa the 76 miles State bf Nor t h--C arol ina.must tend to unhinge the sacred ties of 1.::

nature- -
(

'
. ..' .

I

Several laudable attempts have been
. Bertie County. . ; r'

Court pf PHSana (luarter Sessions
:

;; AuK:ust Term. 1829. - ,

Wheaton Sterling jr.
, Wheaton Sarah O.
Whitfield Mary
Whitworth Allen ''t1 .'

Wilson Polly
Whitly Daniel R.
Watson James b i;

, Vod.Ny Harriet
"Wright Levy. -

'Wobdfork" Richardv- - v
Williams Naiicyt'-- f

recently made by Englishmen, in France

i VtnKh-Carolin- a; Noone can i have a
higher opinion of the proud spirit and exalt-c- d

pn nci pies of, thevSQtti; Sta e'-- tha ti my- -
; v

? elf j but I believe' it to have been, as I
fear it;StUI i?i ' the most gtfi?, confiding,

rand cActaState in thejwhole 24.' It has

j Elijah Rayner, Adm'r c. p.i Blount B. Ruffln.
'. Original attachmerit returned John Uuffinto rouse the .attention of the French mill

isters to he subject, and so produce a to
The agony of her mind was at its heightbeen the heacl-quarter- sy yes the. very start- - tal cnange in the system. It is lamenta-

ble to state that, not only have their en-
deavours been unattended with success,

when she. heard - the funeral hynjtn, and
found that they were about to nail down r,

O.
ngpoiut around which all agents, con 1 rac -

7 ' tors, Sic. .5 ra I ly , Ito filch from, and defraud
a credulous community! r There '

can be
Whitaker Henry s.
Watkins Riley. "but also that m too many instances the

humane applicants have been treated with
the Jid of the coffin. The horror bf being
buried alive gave " a new impulse to her

y,- -- ' 'k :,:' . garnisheed.' : ; .'

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
the'. ilefendant Blount 11. Kuflin resides

out bf the limits of this State' It is therefore
ordered that, publication be made in the Raleigh
Begisterfor three months that unless the said

Blount B. Rufiln tnake his personal appearance
at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
to be held for the County of Gertie at the Court-hous- e

.in Windsor, on the second 'Monday of.
November - next, a nd Teplevy, tinat jadgment
Will be taken agaihslt him,
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uocior iviaQtiao, an English physician,
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n tKio cil kikAi - 1k ' . ma-
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whichv under proper regulations and re-- FEMALE SEMINARY.justice to the ex-minis- ter to state, that
his' conduct was an exception to that
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":b r vjij out. jqcKT successively, mat unlessthe said James Odom appear before, the Justices
ofpur next Court for the Couftty of "Pitt, at the
Courthouse iir Green ville,- - on the nrst !tIonday of
November, replevy the property; or pleaJ tp ivsue, final judgment will be taken 'and the pro-pert- y
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" Individuals of hajeyer rank! says
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